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C. F. READ
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Jr.uthe IndependentRept-htkati'ALLiE RAE.
TRANEPUS;ON OP BLOOD. ISAII atl.4 fbrrowful I w*lfir ;

joy .ilr-peace•l nowhere. find;
itee. is bat. A tie:serf, •

1- 1,,,,Mac of every kind
• (N' such as used to cheer nie,

Cheer zny henit by ni, ht and date
Far j„,_, tong ago they peri§ivid

fo,,L my Attie ..ltae. •

- the maiden of the *alter. . .
W'li' 'first won my lorisli titian; '

, Put Death robbed•nte ofmy treasure,
.ind each .Ender tie did part., „

-:- •
Nov 7,!. .1) ;• life is but a harden : -

Now, inuelihinger must I star, L
,la this dreary wild dfsorrow,

Front my long lotit Allier Itae 1' •

Now a sniclien-hearted mourner,
Do I wander to and;fro,

Scvkitig joy, but anguish finding,
Where'er o'.zr the wtilld I go.l •

I may sometimes smile; Itut-'tisinuot
That 1113 heart feelg, blithe and gay ;r i

For. alasritzy heart lies buried ';

1,1 tut rare ivith
:i for more day4 of anguish-7>.

few more dttyS of -

more days of. umitroieg,
.110a,vi: ucP meet agaik.

tio.• hvonwltti! sliced ilitr6ll,,l
S 11;y tiy theAte away ,

the-a, eardAy banas As ill sever— •
;••crait Allis Rae I

P:l4-.)11 1Y, .1 85 •

T -' I.• contemplating the loss of blood fro
wounds'or haemorrhage, and in noting ho
the vital powers ebb ns the blood flows out,we are naturally led to ask whether the peril

ima hot •bo avoided by pouring in • fresh
- blo d„ -The idea ofthe is. indeed'

very ancient.. But the ancients, in spite oftheir facile credulity as to the: effect of .any
physiological experiments, were in no condi,
lion to make the experiment.-- •They ' were
too unacquainted•with phySiology.,and . with
the'art of experiment; to, know how. to set
about transfusion. Not until the, middle of
the seventeenth -century had a Reparation
been untde 'for such a trial. The experi.

'.nients of Boyle, Graaf, and . Fraccassati, on

14 injection of various substances into the
seins,of animals, were crowned by tbose• of
.I.otier,-who, in 11105, injected tulood into the
reins of a dow. • Two !Tufts later a bolder
afteMpt,was, made-on man.. A French nnith-
:emativian, Dellis. as•iistd l‘y a slug -eon. hay.
in, repeated NV13,11 !":IC'e•e7,.. t 11.• experMaims of

1...;i* ,;,- or. fe ,o4,ki tc, exteml ill,' tow idea, lr
'

vuy i-aRaC4I,.. to !...,et :. Ii.:m:.1; pa-tiym. o:1 v. 14..ax
0431,h:a e•.- Jald 1.,t,.vii.1; L ot mu: ‘Cal::a
ma•-iman arri‘ed in 1':;•i .4 1hit,- 2- naio_d, zta,;
ie.= was aarir...4y...i.'inci be Denis as the lit-

Ihn.t. ~,] ling subjeet -f‘c the new experim ent.' Ei,,ht
ounces of calf's blood were transinsed into..„

nr the Intliptilileht Rif j;161;,,,Hi. -I liiv,viils. That night hi .slept wen. 4.111,

The Bahy"—Her Courtship and Marriage. - 1 Clirri ll"e",t `k,.."":Te"teti,"" the • s"ceAdi"g, . :* ;- he slept:quit:ly aim awoke sane :,

Great -was the sensation produced by,' this
success. Lower- and Kim! wereit boldened

1 1--aily.emnot express my thanks .for the i co re l'Fat t in Landon. Tiler'i l'u,"..nd a healthy
~„;.,...,,:,i:,,,i3.1- or privilege of writing:i p-.fer.Ai man Willing tolhave some blood &awn front
,i-. Arino„s but this i. Aunt. Sallic'sj-bnn, and replaced by Oat' of a sheep: lie
::Nt swat (At Abe ladder of fame?

-In the ,;na and ple:isant town of S. J.____, led it.was pleasant that they might repeat
th experiment. The tidings flew, over Eu-hore lived:a-Ai:oily *by the lactate of Brown. I .In Italy and Germany. the.plan wasThe. family consisted, of .. the Him and wife, ( r° e•
rept ed,tandlt now seemed as.o. transfusionki:i'k,as, and three' daughters. 1 There was 1

yql.lt!,, z r.emarkablerto speak of, in any of-the ['win
'd-, 'ec"me one—more of the " heroic

1 armsi..i.niiy., excepting the youngest---" the bahg," ofmedicine. These hopes were soon
-

r• h,:r mother always -called hpr.. It makes 4 dashed"!hr patient on whothPenishad.
ne laugh when kthlnk of_it'Fioii-, fur itcer- I operated again went mad, was again treated

i with transfusion, auto died during the opera-L.iinl would havC,talien tWO Ina: and a bOV
. The son of the .Swedish minister, whoJ Lola her: . Sheowasiive feet high, ,ix feet tici *

had been benefitted by one Aranri .,:ireuntforence ; weighed two hundred and-'l slusion, Per-
ished -after a second. A third death-was as-I') tvi 'very forcibl v,remind intont: of alief,s- I

g-k .,,1 signed-to a similar cause: end in April-hill;:pad, notwithslidino sbe Managed to-
;I,,tind as wseii_as the rest, and.rontie.relhe,_ : th'- e Parliament of Paris made it criminal to

4,,,,,rhb0i. te: atteMpttransfusibmexcept With the consent,If asehrt hi going front' one
_

t i. i arg.,e, of the Faculty of 'Paris. Th 4 the. 'whole)rether.peddli-ng the news. Shh had - thing. fell into discredit, to be .revived 'again..,loilgrtly eyes, and lirdit:flaxen hair which i
extrit combing and plasterin<;. could be t in. our own day, and to be placed at last on

L:1..1e.t0 look somewhat glossy. -Tier month, i a scientificba'4.- '
.-

- ' -

atde Mc think 'of -the 2slamm.:)th caret. and. I - It will iminediatelpoccur to the- pits slob).
ist who reads the accounts of theac...experi-le lier•en an average, she was tis. specimen .

-• • ments. thaOr:insfusion was 'effected on the1- Young America." . -
she , :ii, edii.eateti,iind graduated • at a. . supposition that the blood of ail quattrupetisthe is- i• -

,

'vie:. school. She Managed to get, along ad- .; "',l'' t,ne 'un-°, and that it, was indifferom
nnably until she went out tunoni*. ale. . lads i "'hither :t man received-the blood :,of atm&
ind lassies, :mil then, such sa -smashing-of ier roan, or of aisheep. or 'alit'. This supposi-
:warts! It- isa lamentable fact that many- al tion was altogethv erroneous. -The more
li•it ! yotmg man -sued in vain 'for Ur hand . rigorous inveAlPit'ms of the modenis. ha".
nod innumerable were the ofTt3rs shere 'jeoted. i. established that only - the. bitiod of .animals

This made the old lady really think her-baby lOf the. sante' species can be transferred in
Fl s `'. • 1-- .11 -t ftat 6 I~i, ,ents.d. upon. her foe life.: • But things t

argt, tpantit es N't I loll_ _r_su.ts,. The
were not to wear dais- discouraging Nnsoelii , l blood .61. a horse is poison in the veins 'of a'

1,, It::. The• arriyali of a certain personage I dog; the-blood ora shccp is poison in the

c!:anged affairs materially.
F - c' I veins.of a eat.; but the' blood.of a horse will

revive the fainting ass. From this it follows,
. loss is a delightful morning on the twenty- I.tO-d of &,pterniber, that an old -widower' that when.transfusion is pract:l,ied on human
,me-to our towtleA, n - wife. Now, „iris, t_beings, human .bleod must be employed;
tl,ii't Si! suntrap your noses: you will .;11 1:,som, ; and employed, the practice is in or-
glad-to-get onesme titne. lie was intro- i gent cases not only safe, but forms the sole.

remedy. Blundell has' the glory .of havingdqed to this one,and_that one, but it it was 1
ti ,. goi until 14.„f air4,-.,,iied. oft. V. tl ict3a. LresiVe4.and vindicatedlhis practice, and lie
it How be brightened up when „ she was I,has seen his idea amply confirmed,- Berard,

Presented.. Ile thought -to himself; "This is I cites fifteen distinct cases of htemorrhage in

the girl. I was after," there being . large car- 1 which transfusion has saved life.;--Blarkdood.
icy in his heart that no; eimundli-sized persOn t'. -----'"r—"---
could fi11... lie Asl4 the'privilege of talkitn, l, ' A;PC72,LING THEOLOGICAL Qt7I.7.STION.—z--Sev.

Ito her one hour; of course it was granted: eral years ago, before the; age ,of railroads, a
He rendered himself perfectly fascinating, a I meeting unite American hoard for Foreign
way widewers.often have. ite.pottrayed to I Missions vas- held at Albany, which Tier:
her, in glott ing language,. the real. ,gEnnine I.CarYin ,Chapin, the witty Congregational
dmoble-distilled.happiness there is ittkrrried I. Minh:lo-.40v; deceased, with a number of,
life. 'Tie addressed', her in very ..-en caring' mother clergymen- from this region, attended.
terms; Clanguag'-' that men generally' use to i performing the journey 1)3,7 ta,,e,. At, the
'h.' -'3'ar girls fetore i ley, life married,. limit close of the meeting they returned - .1;y the

-

==a:

AUNT SALLIE

s(anelitv they never think of..it attefavards:o•
.hut tin° baby seeincol toJcitsitallt. Tie finally
'eene!tngal.ni...Nne the sympathetic on 'her;

very., gracefilliv dropped on hi knees,
4:1-,Nr.,eti his hands in. aitanty,-.-and reittra4l. to

saelts.a.d slraimi., his. lonely ~.-it.Uation,
lift with thrPe young resfions. ibilitis
.mother:Jo protect them?"

What piece of liumaa flesh could Otlkand
an appeal? It.was too antitit far- " the

" Nhe conScrited, and rrndereih him theMel
!Thieit of men. • The preliminaries were an

110 vii. with the exception o the old lady's
,01.ent, and that .way. a dilliauilty , yet,to. he

• •

ihe ohl lady hated to give-upherljahy; as
wa, a useful piece of furniture, and did a

_.eat deal. of Work. He talked' ,with -her
tiute, ilitreated,., and begged. but, in

;- he then that glttp f ri last resort; he
i,:inTled the old lady a ld dollar. and said,
" thi: ni)t. a,eireunistante to what 1 pos

This alas just fild.thii) g; she always
d'ad a perf& -tt tifattia Mi.', gold, and.the d

• • •

..„ .

1..(.oar 4ameu her cot/Cent, if 'her daughter
prona6e,to clean the housebefore she
This diflieuity,:was„sK4tledstothe

,•:-i'ttn 'Qf all Varties, and arrangements
ftir the wedding. .-The 'father seemed

t a 1,, c.f no account.' in the, matter. Ili - just
livQ weeks the weddic4 earne.ori. I t .passed,

c all eotintry weddings; they -were
and t,,ttrted for, their,home. The old la-

. tly :could-probably hare shed.r, few. tears on
tue„dpparture of ille• clatf.dtter, but, jufqat she
'A(1;5.1 get-her hand.kreliii..l-`to her ey.,es, the
.old would popirkto 10 head, and .All,

and nut a tear could •she-spengl,
uz);;,,.1 1.,.are up the attempt and bade !lon

hislie started w,i, 111 his newtriiefirhomein,the.. South,. Owe." the Baby"lwill story the
remainder of her fife, listening to theinnoeent
13rattle of the three young regponsibilitieit,

ishing that her isto•could iget sueh:s.
duek of a num. ' .

Twci. ladies were latelywitnesses in
a trial. One of them upon hearing the us..nal

netkinhs'asked, "W,hat is yon ename,tmd how
o!c1 are fon r 4urned to her-companion ;and

id-:-A.l do not like to .tell nge; not 'that;hac-g any olijection to i'S beint known; lintI do'n't want it:ptiblished in. all the -rte .o'spa,
pers." "Well,"SO-11:6 wittyNr. S., 1
will bllyou how you can avoid - You
Live heard', the objection -beUrSay pci•-
41ea, :ti; tell' them you 'do.ift'Semerniiir whenvo u were horni and• ill you know Of it is: by

Tlie-ruse took: and the qUeation-was.riot tressed; •

same conveyance: MI the passengers in the
sueo• but one were Congregational vlergy-
men ; tliat one was a young Episcopal M:in
isles. • At. first ••tartirt,, the yaatengers - were
all silioa, till alter) some tone, our •young
Episeupal frierid., with somewhat more 01
,iwurit;l:e than di.eretiun. proceeded to tlelieer
higosell-substantially as toll a s:

1 have •beeit examining those 'portions of
this Serilit urns. in which prayer is spo-
ken 0f,..-ami Lire fled myself that pray Cr

never. t-pf.keb•c ,l itith,e Mble where:The cir-
cumstances dv,.tipt make it probable—:-yes, I
may say evrtniiil--Iliat Ole prayer ititit.t. have.

•

To this somewhat startling Firopo=itii3q, no
gm made inlY reply, lint. our .y,,,ung frfnd,
,nottiinfi daunteti went on; " duty .any
gentleman present 'to bring: forward an in.
-Stance where this is not the. ease."

''Th.6re.'Was again a shortsilence, whqnrvas
:troken by Dr. Chapin, who said, in his
blandest. and most differential tones.
'

" I S.-) not _mean to deny . your position,
Sii.; but there ia question I should lil.•c to
ask, if you Will I>o-so kind sto answer it."

`,LA" ask as many.-questions as Yon -please
—1 Will answer them," Was the reply of the
young man.

"The:question I wished"-to ask was" Said
-

Dr. Chapin, :very" delberately, " who held
the candle for ,Timah.whenhereadprayers in
the whale's belly ?"

it is said that the juvenile divine maintain-
adtnified silence during the rest of that

journey. :'
MCI

I G-•Bitfo's ToNG Tlu tongue
of a hununing bird is very curious. - It. has
two-tubes alonu;sidepc each ,other, • ke.'t he
two tpbes ofa double-baireled gum ~At the
top of the gun the two tubes area little Sep-
arated and their ends. nit•shaped like spoons,
The army is apoimed up, I:is we - may
and then his diaun into the mouth' throng)]
the long tubesof the tongue; But the bird.
'uses its tongtieabother way:: •It 'catches in-
seets:with it, for it 'Nei. on'tlipsa as well as
on honey. It.eat4es Oen] in 'ibis way : the
t]ao spoons grasp the insect like a - pair' of
tongs, arid the tongue: bending,' puts -•it into
the bird's manth.- ' Theiongne, then;':of the
hOmming bird is not Merely one instruntent,
but contains., several; instruments together
—two putbps, tvo,• apoOns,.i and a .pair of

• ier "'When was Rome built?" inquired
a'comptfitive 'examiner. " ht.the night, sir,"
"Jn the.night ! how•do „you make chat out?"
"-Why; sir, Rome wasn't built in a day-!"

FORMATION OF THE 'UNION.

On Mondity, the sth ofSeptember, 1i7,1,
there trap as-embied in Carpenters' in
the city I hilad, Iphia, n number, of dole:
_rates who 'been chosen and appointed by

e several 4'ngli4h colonies in North Amer-i A to hold a Cotigress, fur the, purpose of
di,cussing certainlgrievances imputed against
the king and. his.officials. This Congress re-
sulv.d on .the 4,t, day that each colony
show hav4 one yote °alp".

On Tuesdav, .1!nly 2, 1776, the Congress
resolved, (these .united colGnies• are,
and of right ought to be,.free and independ-
ent Statesiq &é_ and on Thursday, the.'4th
of July, th 4 wholb Declaration of Indepsnd-,
ence timing been agreed upon, it K ID public-
fy to the peOple. Shortly after, on the
oth of September, it we; resolved that the
ward; " United d'olonies" should be no long-
er used, and that the " States of

inerh-a". thenei:!fort It be the st3lc and
title of the Utriot

tht tir!..13% I,- 15.1,4 N..‘ It;i: ,r 1-171•
ri";,•1 ,•- dor;ii:..ttt sot 1 It'crt t• t

Ittsto.P 114- I (111,(.1 SI:( (A \

(1 ,4. 1•(.(1 11 pi 11.1 CIL "^!::1 tIA-;:toJ.-. H.ll, iottt
;Ile 1 Cilli:V:L()t,

,i.tticrarQ . • F;gl.l of Ora 4f,:1(7, ),1,1 ti
th, f,);11 (,I Jul v . 1 :

011 j lie. .211,4 (, I.llllv *2l, h
44 .114,4! tme utt Lift' Nov,!ffliwr .J 1
the .•ante36l/.; j“of: on

and du! I+t one on the 14. of .M:irch.
17:51, .144 e WilS 3 bond .4)1 union anumg.
iftittrtU iodepHaera Staws,' Nviiose delyzift!s
iu Congtess 11.g61:•ted- for du;:gunertl welfare,
and exeCtitedce taut powers; so fitr as thou
were permaitte4by the articles- aforesaid,-
The win( of tlit lieCtAlltioll was elosed in
1783, anti thus the Union, which hitherto had
existed only,delacto, now became a govern-
ment de jure.

°tulle 4th.. cif March,- 1789, the present
constitution, wh ich had been adopted in ti
convention andlratitied by the requisite numn-,
be! of Stares,r-weilt- into op.Within. The
dates at %chichitlle. Aate legislatures ratified
this instrurneitt •tice : • DelaWare, 1787 ;i

I.l(ntiSylemmilai /1787 ; New Jersey; 1787;
Creorgia. 1788i; Connecticut, 1788 i Massa-
chusetts, 1788r Maryland, 1788 ; South Car-
oliva, l'iii; New Hampshire, I788; I'M-
Onia, 1788; -i. ew 'York, 178:.'; ;•• Not th Ciro-
lam, A 759 ; and I:hode Island 1790.

• The pm ivileg,e 'of becoming members of the
Union' by latitin'sing the costitution wmo coin,

fin,sl.to those ttates that were parties-to the
confederationfy which the constitution had
been framed-. Thi-,i constitution had tie-en ad-
opted by the convention on the 17th itay of
September, 17-87. It required that nine
States should fatify it' before its. provisions
could go into, elThet. On the •13th of Sep-
tember, 1:788,/ Congress determined that ; as
a solliriCnt nuinhertof States had complied
with thi;i regeiwation, eleven having di no so,
it should- beeore operative-ton the first Wed-
nesday (time itth) of March, 1789. • North
Carolina and 1:11ode Isla nd had not yet given
it sanction; but as ,u ms they hail acecded
to •it, they wqe adinit4 to a -participation
of its benefits: . ,

ofSiucmedic period the adoption ofthe cion-
stitution nineteen mrw States havo been rids
tttitted into, the Union .. These are ;I,z follows
Vertnont, 17'92 ; Kentueky, 1792 ; Toities-
see, 17;16; Ohio, 1802 ; Louisiana, 1812;
Indiana, ; Mi si sippi, 1517;
1818; Alabama, 6- 17 J ;• Maine, .1820; Mis.
soon, 1821 Arltansa:, '15:16; Michigan,
1837 ; Florida, I545 ; Twig, 1845 ;• lowa,
IS-Ili; Wise{aisin, 1848 ;., California, 1850;
Minnesota, 1858.

. !

,TnE Smnrr or 'W.—When the tlcws of
the fall of Ticonderoga-re:01(A Exeter, John
Langdo.n.'wIM was the speaker id the l'i'b-
vincial Legillatureiof New Hampshire, then
in session, sgeing'the public credit exhausted,
and his cotripatriots discouraged, rte and
said: t -

-

,
"I have Nthousand dollars in -hardmon-

ey ; I will dledge my plate (or three thou.
::and" more :LI have seventy hot.t.headi of To.
imlto rum, xyliirh will be sold fie the most it
will hring. ! ;These are at, the. service of the
State. ff We meceed in defimding our fire-
sides and 111;tne4. I may he remtmerit4i: if
we iyiiot, then the property will, I<e_ of no
,:altie to TIM. . Our friviid Sta rts. u hi) se no.
111%. MaimaMt:il the honoi• of our Siam at
Bunker liilk, moat satbly be entrmited -with
ihe boron: 1,4 111.• enterprb,e, and we Will cheek
the-) i'irerire:L'of Burgii'yrie.' ..

h is-wel known that from this noble otThr
:prang ;be 'gallant little army of,Stark's'that
col.'vred.• t.''-elf will) glory at flennittmon.—
Tin:s6 wert/ the dkl,kls: that make our

r
history

venerable,find consecrated the Revolution.

llrr ill 4 Au.N.—(The following i 3 a
pretty good take-off to the "sensation stories"
the tieq chltpter ,(.4 which is' frequently in.
sertc d in yannals as an advertisement. The
Man who it can take Or hatATHE Fisr AM I really dear, So-
phia t whispered, and pressed my bungling
lips to her!rosy mouth. She did not say
yes; she did not say. no; but she refurned
in kiss, and the earth, went front under my
feet ; my wits no longer in my • body

touched the stars ; I knew the happiness of
the seraphluir The above. is all of this deep.
ly exeitin4 story that we can- publish. The
remainder will be found 1n the- •NeW York
Illowey 4April tst,.whiell lets four million
more suhlseriber.than there are inhabitants
in the earth. Korn ,Kob" 'writes' for it—P.
Knutts w' itps for it—Tad Pole writes, for it,
and it is :old'everlwhere in the NVOtiti and
out of also.dowu in the Jar,Asys. - ,

•

far What is earth, Sexton? A pine to
dig grifypts.. 'What is earth, rich man 1 A
Owe tti work slaves.' What is earth, grey.
beard 1 A place to grow old. What, is
earth, miser? A place to dig- gold. .What.
is earth, Ischoolboyl A. place for my play;
'Whatis eiirth, maiden? A place to he gay.-
What is learth, seatnstress ? A place where
1 weep.- What is earth, sluggard 1, A good.
place to *cp. What is earth,, sAdier A
place -foe a .battle. What, is earth, herds-
wan 1-. A place:to raise cattle. What is
earth; widoW phibe 'fin' true sorrow.--
What is earth' tradesman.? tell you,-to-
Morrow _What is earth, sick man? ''is
.nothing to me. 'What is earth, sailor 1 My
home islthe sea. What isrcarth, -statesman ?

A plaveito Win fame.. :Whit is earth, author?
111..writb there my. hatrie: what-is earth,
morwefil.. ,For 'tts
What ii.earth;. Christian ? The gateway to
4eaven.!

Speech of Mr. Chase, of Susq. Co.,
On the Bind° abolish the 13th Judicial Dis-

trict, coaaposed of the Counties ofBradford ,
and Susquehanna, in the 'louse ofRepre.
,yea tatires ofPeitylvania,..ilpril 2J, 1 tieki.

House Bill, to greania new Judicial Die-
trict from the Counties of Clearfield, Elk,

"forest, and Jefferson, having been amended
by the Senate,•so-tts to abolish the lath Judi.
vial District, and the (potion being on con.
eurring in the Senate amendments,

CIIAE said :—Mr. Speaker, From
the Clerk's reading "of the senate amend.
ments to tbe Bill recently passed by this
I- louse, to create a new J udiend District frOm
tho counties of Clem field, Elk, Forest, .:md
Jefferson, I I thserve that body, in its. viisti.etti,
ha!:- attached an amettdrnettt tomiillifate the
13th district, e +nip std of 'the colmtiei
111.841101 and Susquehanna, liy attaehieg—the

(,;toner to the foi!rth dis7rl'et, i!ottiltosed [4' the
could Tiooa. Potter, awl Al efiean, totd

I„ Idt -21111). emoviovol of Ibr eon,.

kl,lk.ing, and Sni:hVoll.
1,••• ru, liv.t ['as uir.,

; . t",
i..1t,,

il.:1;:ct. via.; 'hot iiii•rari'd for
pre-111,ln hi (hi, .01111-

.• aid cx.cet-,liiigl% till-
; li.kiii( I :I,lf.1 I . 1

is, lliat lie S,•t. at.,• hitS So
far fli~,nten the liropriClietz
I 11111;11-11eillary' as to (ligriirt ITO")
out. ul our hi(l,t an fitTO2ri.llll4..lit so utterly
liireiLVl to the original bill, and so inotistrous
in its merits and results.. Why sir, it is a
uireei„ a positive, an urn ifi,stilt to the
digilitS• of this [louse. We are asked here-
to cinicur in a Senate amendment w hick it
oGred in the House when the bill was under

[ consideration, would not have been entvtain-) ed by the Speaker t.in direct violation as itis
of two standing rules of this -body, as- we,ll

. ,

! as one of te jointt rues of the Senate, and
[hit lse of Representatives.

Rule 36th of the douse of Represent:l-I, tive., among other things, contains the ti.d.
I lowiog: " Every bill shall receive three
Iseveral readings-in the House,. the last two
; of Odell shall be at lingth, previously to its
passage ; but no bill slat! be read twice on

..i. the sme day. All bills and joint resolutions
I shall be printed fur the Use of the members,land plated ou the filcOn their proper iitiL
merical order ; and a" bill shall be taken tip

i and considered by tilt House,. until the same
shall have been prinxd and -placed on the

i files, and shail,be rend in -.Ctimulittce of the
-Nrliolc."

Again, INlit 42ti as follows: No 1)1l.1
or rjsulation t-hall'atany time be amended
by annexing thereto, or incorporating the:E.-

-

with any other bill orresolution pending be-
fore the Rouse, nor shall.a motion or propo-
sition be entertained under color of such an
amendment, nor Shall any bill or resolution
be amended by substituting therefor under a
motion to strike out or otherWise, any min r
bill or resolution, on a subject ditre'rent from
that under consideration, without, the unatii
mous 'consent of th House."

'flute 4th of the Johtt Rules of the Semite
and 1.1”u.e of Representatives:. "•No bill
shall be passed by either House, eosmiumg
'tome than one subject. which shalt be clearly
expres'Sed- in.the title," and Hulc 14th :

" No
joint Rule I.hall be dispoiSzed with but by it
concurrent vote of two-thirds of each House;
and if either [louse shall violate a joint rule,
the question of order mat' be raised in-the
other House, and decided in the same man•
ner•as in a, Casa of the violation of the rules
of such House; and if it shall be decided
that the joint rules have been: violated, the
bill involving such violation shall be.teturned
to the House in which it originated Without
further action; or at the optich of such
House, the Speaker may direct the Clerk to
mark the section or seetitn.s in conflict with
the rules; as non-concurred in or negatived."

Ntm, sir, ens+ of these rules leas been
most grossly violated ; the Senate amend-
ments being in conflict with each. In the
first place. the ofiginal house Wit has_.: been
amended by tbldini, to it another entire bill
—a bill introdliejat an early stage of the

whbli has received the careful,
thort.ugh,-a4 most pata:nt
trie d'udiciary Coliiniitte.., and which itivesti-
gation is yet incompiefe, at d the Qommittee
a.. a milkier of cour,e %et hold the bill, , Had

. ,the gentleman from Anwtron...., (Mr; Cal-
Ifruin) ur any other gentleman offered this as
an amendment to the'bill to create a -new

di-Arict, while it vas tinder conildera--
Gut in this Ludy, the Speaker would. have
1)6:11 compelled at, (nee to rule it out .of or-
der.

Again, we are now`fweed by the action of
the. Senate, overriding the rules of the House,

proceed to the con.lderation of this sub-
ject, without its being printed, or read in
Committee of the whole, in- violation of a
most salutary rule, 'adopted for the :tiafety
and, prOtection of the -iiiinority , as. well ,as

for the dignity of-the Legislature, Who are
prvsutned,-to consider everything with. delib-
eration.. I sin surprised at this , attempt to
choke off discussion • • fur although it has been
said that this question should -never be eon:
sidered in rua -anittee of the tirhole,j where
unlimited debate is allowed; and the previ-
ous question cannot be miler}, I regarded it
as an idle threat, not ready intended to be
exeetthd

NQW, although -I do not pretend that the
-Senate is bound by our rules, yyt it' ought
to have -respect enough for it..own , fdb'''mity,
fur our dignity, for ourieights,_ not to force
us to the consideration of a proposition which,
is yet under consideration in our cettninitice,4,
and that too, iti:a_fotku in direct.- -violation of
two nf our standing rules. Will this House
suffer such a flagrant trampling ...Upon its
rights'? Will we stultify our independence
as a separate but co•ordinate hrianeh of this
government'? Will the gentleman . from
Armstrong (Mr. Calhoun)' Who'. moved the7'
concurrence in these amendments, gO home to
hip constituents, his hands reeding 'with the
blood of 4,egiiative suicide'' ,Will the
ticknowlctlgp leader Of the majority iri this
House, adVkse his:colleagues to- vote for a.
concurrence? Independent of. the merits of
this,questitin, to which I Propoie 'to come
soon, darote, in view of his solemn:oath " to
discharge his duty with-fidelity," vote to'dis•
franchise a judicial distriet in this State, and
to virtually expel its Reprs'entatives 'from

' this'll:Bl4:in direct violation of-the rules ad-
, opted for the proteition., of the MinOrity-
torthe preservation-of our, dignity; and the,
purity end justice of Our laws ?

sot, sir, the •Senate is bound by joint res.

olutions; and the 4th which I hive read, has
been equally violated by the :lotion of that
body. This bill as amended in the Senate,
contains tivo distinct propositions—the a•.
tnentlinent is not germain to khe original bill

dues nut relate to it-does not restrict
it, nor even qualify it. Now, sir, that this
is a gross violation of. thisjointrule, I am
confident no one here doubts. '

Under the.l4thjoint .rule, h might with
great propriety raise a question of order, but
'as. this would probably came befiire the
House upon a submission by the Chair, or
Mweal, prefer, to trust to a direct vote up-
ott the question of concurrence, feeling as-
sured that all who. believe there has ber an
infraction of our joint rules, will at once vote
against this Motion, and thus sustain our dig-
nity and independence, and- put our seal of
disapprobation up,9l amendments so: loon-
:•irons in their form, and still wore so in
their merits.

But, sir, to pass to the merits of these
atnendinents: what is their object, and to
N%lppin are they leveh-d ? What is to he
gaincd by thou'? Does am:one here defeitd
the ? I, it pretuffiled fir a moment that
it is rig la to ab`lisli thel I:ith judicial
met ! Is there anyone to claim the necessi-
ty or expediiitof the move ! Why, sir,
apiin the face of this bill, ii we had no other
iiviikakie, It is perfectly apparent that. the
only olipct in this wove is Sto crush out a
:lodge, and disfranchise the peopl,'S of a.
triet. hi this bill we create a di.triet
counties dint in theng...c .treg'itte t4tilain only
'about thirty thousand people, while, era tide
anus Gill we aLu.iislt One containing ni;)ely

Thousand, or three times as ninny ! •

This is not done in giaal.„ faith: it is 1101.
dune to further the ends of justice: done
as a piece of political persecution. And hits
it come to this, that the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania is about to resolve itself into a po-
litical inquisition, and to 'torture ppm: the
rack all who do not give their 'adherence 'to
certain political tenets ? .

It is said that this rt,'ust be done to rid the
people of_Bradford and Susquehanna of a
tylinnical and political Judge ; but this is
the merest- pretense ; for it does not,pi•opose
lu aGet, .1,141ge Wllntot's commission.• This
hill does not take etfcet until the first day of
December next, when, if the people have_
such a Judge, they mill be rid of hint by the
expiration of his cominis'sion. The objectof this mote, sir, is to prevent the people of
that d'ist net frOin electing a Judge next fall,
because it is expected that their choice will
fall upon Judge Wilmot. In other words,
the people must b•-2 o. holly' disfranchised, be
cause, if permitted to exercise their fianehise,
they w ill choose to administer upon their
lives and prouerty, the very emit they wish
to .occupy ipt position. If we risk this, ,we
set up our' judgment against the people of
the district, and virtually say, " if they are
permitted to elect a judgethis fall, they will
choest. a person totally unfit ; and so much
hetter dtr we know whom they want for a
Judge, than jts.7.liii.iiin in

stripping them oftheir'constitutional rights."
Now, sir, I will not suffer such a libel

Upon my constituency to pass unrchuked. I
should be derelici, to ,tny duty; did I not
characterize it, as it is, a grog's rd Wanton
outrage, up the soverehoty of that people.
The citizens of Bradford and Susquehanna
arc not ignorant they read and make up
their own minds. They arc able to. scrutim
ize the••conduct of a public servant, and H
foetid faithful are ever ready to reward him;
and kell you, sir, if they have one Who has
proved himi:elf unworthy, it constituency in •
this or any other State, will go farther to re-
rbuke hint. They will nut stiffer an unworthy
man to sit in judgment'upontheir characters;
prOperty; and lives.. No, sir, too much of
the blood ofour forefathers still flows in their
veins to wink at tyranny; and injustice, or to
sit quietly and see themselves robbed of their
constitutional rights. Be assured, sir,—anil
I would that l had the ear of all .who have
been active in this move, urging it on,--:be
as.sured, sir, if Judge Wilmot is not worthy

he is theonatt be has been represented
here tube by 'his maligners-L•the people of
his kttiet will reject him with,scorn.

It is said that the people in those counties
desire this change: that. over fOur thousand
of the Democrats of Susquehanna-Lave asked

, it. Now, who is it that has the efirontery to
speak thus ant hmitatively for Susquehanna?
I should like to ask them hew many Demo-
crats thl.:rc- are in Susquehanna ? 1 believe,
sir, 1 ani their duly constituted Representa-
tive, and their only one upon this flour,
and being such, I deny the right of any one
else to speak ti.at that comity. Now, sir, with

..1 ft.il sense of nry responSibility to the peep.
;de of that county for every, word I utter, 1
atil,ert, boldly and emphatically, and I rant
all to apprehend me, I assert, sir, that 114
measure is not desired by tii, people of Sus.
qui-Jinn:nucounty'but, on the contrary, they
are very genera-11y opposed ‘o 'it ; yes, sir,
take out half a dozen men, and not one lisp.
would you have heard front that county, fa-
vorable to this bbld, unjust scheme. Now,
who is to be believed'? lobby members, men

i who front malignity are pursuingludge Wd--
ot with a deadly hatred; or the Represent-

' ative whom the people have accredited, lnire
to speak and act for them 1 .1 do rot speak
with fear and treiribling about this matter.
I know the people of my county, and I have
no fears, if 1 were to go befovthetn, with
these words upon My lips, -but that I should
be heartily anti enthusiastically sustained. It'
the people of that District desired this change,
that they might have a better Jtidge they
would -not seek it at' -our hands, when in a
short time they can make theirown change.
at the ballot box, the great corrective of eve-
ry abuse,-and elect their own chosen man for
a Judge. It is apparent, sir, Ar people 'ere
not in this Mod, as we arc-told here, for. if
the 'peoplewere animus to get:-rid, of Judge
Wilmot, why will not these men who are.
urging this Measure, trust,i.oxthe election ?
N), e ha ve hot and cold 'at one breath. By.7 .
their own wordthey tultify themselves, and

I prove all they say to be destitute of truth.
We are asked, sir, to disfranchiSe the:people
of that District, against their 'kill expressed

I here by remonstrance, and onanimouslythrb7
their Representatives: we are' ,asked to lin-

(' pose upon them -a Judge, ;in: the -chbleel',of
1 whom they have had no vorce, Merely to
.gratify a few malignant Men,. who 'entertainl p'aitical animosity tiawardsdudge WiltnOt. •

.. -

llim . whom they cannotAisplace from thd
confidence ofthe people of the District they
would strike down by the, strong arm of
power. Freedoni's greet champion,: the ern,
podiment of true nepublicenismt
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pursues hire- uueemingly,'und,now demands
his sacrifice.• . .

Although; sir,- ass Vltava said, this is really
a blow-at. the people-of tilt -District, and in its
effects disfranchisestheiii, yet it is every where
understood as aimed rrtyudge Wilmot. No
one believes this measure' would be asked Ifs,
it acts, not probable he would: I4e re-elected
nest fall. -Now, sir, what has this Judge
dede, that he should be pursued with_ blood - 1hound ferocity ? ,Why. the substance, of '
ten thousand things we hear about the Capi-
tol,--for no deknie charges havebeen made
in either house,—is that he sometimes
dresses his fellow citizens upon political qui,S7tams, and allows his party feelings to influs •owe him 4n his deeisions.! That Judge
mot has a very few times during the several'
years he has held hi 4 eMfifriifsion, upon invi- •
littion.of his fellow citizens, for he never did
it• wit hout,) discussed the. great question.with
which be is so ,closely, cokspicuonsly, and
hotiorably, identified, I am -free to acknowl-
edgi3; -Init that he was 'ever influenced one
iota by party feeling, in dsselarrge•of his. udi-
cial lutics 1 do 1114- I.llr moment iseheviss
nor I think any of his revilers believe- it.
If it be an offence for a man to lift his voice
against the extension of an oligaray that,now
well nigh, has the control of our governMent :

if-to point Out upon our--national escutcheon
the stains caused by human slavery, and de-
cry its further extension, subjects one to' os-
tracism, then.should indge Wilmot be plac-
ed upon the executioner's block: he, and
I am proud to say it, though a Judge, never
iefuses to lift up his voice iii defense of hu-
man rights, and never ceases to be this same
bold and fearless.champion_ of-truth. ','

_fill, sir, what a strange sphere we !

Deinceratic Judges, clothed in their -erudite,
aml*surrounded by all the prestige of :the
highest 3 udicial tribunal in' the world,• may
announce dogmas dpon this question, aliltenew, startling, and subversive.of every hith-
erto received construction of the Constitution:
doctrines abhorrent to 'every patriot and phi-
lanthropist, and causing' tinge of 'shame up-
op every true Ainerien s cheek ; and strange
to say; it is all right! No ostracisut
here, and tio'victiin required fur thesacrifice.
No, this is right, for it adds a new prop to
the one institution: -and no one must raise it
voice or-even a lisp against its propriety, or
,justice at the-paw ofexcommunication. ' But
a District Judge, trim, at a solicitation of
friends, coolly,manly, and notily disctisses
the great questionof human ,rights, and`
shows the tendency -of our government as
subvert these, is; taken to task, and nuirtyriAl.
:it, once. ' .•

•

This proposition, sir, is One unprecedented
in the legislative history of,this State; and itseems to use only tinds a parallel in its.twin-
sister, the present attempt of,the administra-
tion at Washington to Wee upon the. people
of Kansas a governmental frame work,that
'the majority have had no. ,voice in framing.
and when,it is well known the people-do nut
desire'it. There is indeed a striking similar-•r,• to these biro. nronosiiions tor both dis-franchise a- tree people. &0at),...- •
erotic administration trying to force upon
the people of Kiinsas a slave Constitution

_against her determined will ; and -a Permsyl-
Vanin Senate, fur I have too much confidence
in lay fellow members, to -believe this will
pass here; fuming upon a portion ofour citi-
ZO)Scrudges not of their own choice._ in fl'ice
of their united protest and Constitutional
guaranies—if this is the beginning, where,
oh tell me, gir, where will be the ending ?

"Those whom the_Gods world destr.,y,
,they first make mad." Mythology never
gave a truer saying ; and never was it inure

applicable than to the Deituierat le party ; if
Justice, Remonstrance, and Constitutional
franehiSc's are yo•safegnard to our people ; if
because, a Judge is obnoxious in his political
sentimeniS, that party violates every, princi-
ple of right, stultifies every better emotion
of the heart. and Nij,th the strong arni of pow

•er, strikes down Nit Judge and totally dis.
frarrchises the people.

Pardon me, sir, for this .seeming digres-
sion from what might be deemed legitimate
argument upon this gilresticin. My feelings
aretiibdeeply enlisted here, to always follow in
a logical path of diteussion ; but I trust my di-
gressions may all . have at h ast a remote
hearing upon the question under considera-
tion. •

Again, sir, that this bill is cleat ly unconsti.
tutionall think uo one can doubt, n ho has green.
it even a.cursory examination. In en ifan er.
tire want of merit dues not induce us to vote
against it, I am quite sure we shal find it
difficult to get over the. Constitution..
'No right can be ►norc sacred than a Con-

stitutional one ; but it ceases to be sacred, or
even a right, if it. is subse9tient to legislative
power, or even if liable to bo put in. jeopardy
by that power:' If a.Legislature can do an
net to restrict, quality, or even embarrass it'
specific immunity guaranteed by a Constitu-
-tion, why, it may .as well at once abrogate
theyight itself, for in either ease a Constitu%
tional right is placed at the mercy of legisla-
tive discretion. If organic law is supreme,
then no power can change or restrict it, htit,
the ono from which it emanated. Our Con-
stitution provides fur the election of Judges
in the -following terms :

"The Judges of the: Supreme Court, ofthe
several Courts bf.Common Pleas .aild such.
other Courts of record as are or ;hall he es-

tablished bylaW, shall .be elected by the
qualified electors of the Commonwealth, in •
manner followitg. to wit : The.Judgeis ofthe
Supreme Court, by the qualified electors .of
the Commonwealth at large; the President
Judges of the several. Cotkrts of Common
Pleas, and such other•Courts of record as are
or shall be established by law, andall other
Judges required'to be learned:iii,the.law, by
the qualified.electors ofThe respictirb" Dish
triethsoveC which they. arcsto preside - or ''aet
as Judges." •

Here we have the.rigWof the people of a
District to.ele:ct their • Jetties, dearly: and
speeikallr guarantee& ; We.,a re. not ',left, to
inforenee,-nor implication, but have the pro.
visionplain as. words can mad& it. Now if
w.el.pasS this measlire impiksei- uptin the
Peophrof Susquehanna a judo""whom"' they
have' had no voice -in electing, for it-Period of
eightyears; and, upon the-people of Bradford
one•for, threesears:- • _ ; •

The gentleman • froin Philadelphia; (Mr.
iteto says‘" the rights of the t people. are.

not violated; the exercise of the right is only
potiponefil.7 ;t ley, sir, be a postponkm at ;,

hut it, would bee an indcpite postponement;
and :what is iliftirenee .betWeenthe:ilola.
'lieu Ora right;, and"the indefinite- 1)640ne--
meat of its exetelSe Is it said 'that' the

gni

_

Legislature wouldwould not .furtlici'pOtpotreit
,that before, the expiration of eightyears, Sus-

,

quehanua would not .be attacheatii -the
. Wayne or some other ,pistriet, where. they. •
would hao-,,a_ jAge-arread.Yln
but would be allowed a•Ofeeln' the eleetiint
of a Judge in place pt tudit676o:I answer, it might, or it might not: at- all
events-we make a Constitutional right! de-;
pendent upon legislative forbparanee, which
is a,MOlL:itrOus ,ylulatioll'Ofo4onic Jaw.- If
ee caf,suspend or postpone title :right- of a:
constituency to elect its Judge for three

semithanyears, we may forever:.if can
theft) a Judge, whom they hare.had. no voice
in eleaing, to hold their Counts for three or

, eight years, we may do it forever,
It is Said that this. has been done beffire,

and the ,rer.tli.man from 'Philadelphia'
o..ven],eitts Ole to Sullivan County, as an •
example, which he say was taken froth Brad-

-1 ford-and Susquehannarind added to Judge
Wo6dward's Distriet. Ilut,•siri, this 13 not
a parallel case by any- means. In the first
place, Sullivan- was nut cidde.t.l',to Judge.
.-Woo"dward's Dist,t'iet,-fir his -Distriet.did_not
exist... Wyoming and Columbia 'were. taken

.• from, Luzerne, 4nd Sullivan from Bradford
and Susquehanna, to form a new Digtric•Pei-
pressly fur Judge .IVoodward.. In the second'
place, the people of Sullivan were 'riot dis-,
franchised, f ur an election was ordered to be
held the next fall to choose a Judge, and.
Judge Woodward appointed 14.the Govern-

;or to preside, until such election. And,sir,
ruu may search the records through, and you
cannot find an instance like this., '

1 j.onfess my surrise, sir, ifit is determin-
ed to 'pass this bill with tire• Senate,timend-
ments, that thegentleman from Arrn4troug,
[Mr. Calhoun,] who made this motionto con-
cur does not submit an amendment., provid-
ing for an election next fall in each of the•

Districts, to which Susquehanna and Brad-
tor are respectively attached. This 'is :the
onlysway which thiscanbe done, ana not do
violence to,the Constitution, find trample in
the duSt the people's sacred. _Audi sir,
our Supreme Court wi!l never ianetion any
net, changing our Districts, that does nut do
this.

do CominonWeialth versus .I\faxwell, 3 Tga-
sey 461, they clearly iudicate their opinriiiief,
a move4ike the pres.att. Justice WoodWard,
giving, the ofthe,. Court, says: "If
the Let islature,should pass a taw plainly. in;
tended to take away from the, people the
rioht to choose theirJudges,°or even a law
#Clifell unnecessarily poifpr.die,d and catidrrtilh!-
:iq the right, it would doubtless beAt aside
as• uneonstifutional22 Here we have the
opinion hf our Supreme Court plainly`given;
and if this bill ever finds its way to our stat-
ute book, I have no fears as tq its ulttmate
fate before that tribural. • , , •

We are now, sir,'upon the -E ve of ses-
sim, icaly a few hours more rein:Mi ta-which
we can perform any leaistivive act. I trust,
sir, that our closing art will nut be so - :

ous as ;t concurrence in these Senate artiena,'. :
nien6:. The stieina of such an act, • woutil-

hn
:et it wear it alone ;, we want-none outs glory, ory,
and none of its ;shame.,

I have spoken kelingl2,-,Thir, because I want

none of the responsibility -of a disfranchise.;
molt of in Distriet upon illy shoulders... I
kel that my duty has been discharged,- thus
but feebly; and as t?r. Speaker's • hammer
admonishes:m-1e that tor sonic time I- bee
been speaking at his indulgence, I dismiss,the
subject, feeling confident that the jiitlgnient
.of the Honse.iS with me, and will be so ex-
pressed upon the eell of the yeas'andsnays.

=2

LTNCOC`TOUS IsFLVENCE.--The very hand,
ling of the' nursery is. significant, anti .the pet-
ulance, the paSsion, the gentleness, the trim-
quiility indicated by it, are all reproduced in
the child.. llis soul is a purely receptive na, .
tune, and that, for a considerable period;
without choice' or selection. • -A littleturtheri
on, he begins voluntarilY to Copy erel•ything _
he sees. Voice, manner, -everything
which tht eye sees,--the mimic instinct Ide-
lights to act, over. And thus jut, have a
whole generation of ftiture mem Jeeeiving
fi:ont us their very beginnings, and the deep-
est impulses of their lifei-tind
They watch us every, moment, in the family,
before the hearth, and-at the table ;..und, when
we are meaning them no ;clod or evil,.:when
we are conscious of exerting no influence.
over thetn; they are draiwing from us int-.
pressions Mid molds of habit, which; if wrong;
no.ht-avenly discipline can -wholly •remove ;

or, if right, no bad associatitins utterly dissi•-•
pate. Now it may be Aoubtedo--think,
whether, in all the active. itifluetiCe 'of our
lives, we do as much- to shapithe destiny of
our felfow inn, as we do initthis single• arti-
cle of unconscious influencebver

Buslrnell.• •
.• •

•

IF( GE NTLEMEs.—For ,Ayres viii the
complexion—temperance. - Veserre the
breath sweet—abstjitettN! from tobacco: .For
whitening the ; hands—honesty. 'For the
mptistache=the; razor. To remove
repentance. Easy shaviniz-sonpready Mon-
ey. Fur improving the steht,--obgervd.
tion.l, A lie:maul:ring—the family circle.—
For tinproving the.voice—eirility,- -The test
companioti.at. the tt,Petc---ie 11.!_ye. To keg')

,

away moths—good _Society. To promote '

sleep-7dispense With the latch key.

GENII'S AND AccO.IIPLISILMENTS.--COrneille
did not speak correctly-the liifiguake of whieli
Ite was such a master. Resdartes'Aras silent
m mired society. Themistocles; when asked
to play on a lute, said; eanfibt fiddle,'? but
I can • make a little' -a .great city.n
Addison Was unable- tcroonversiikcompatl.
Virgil was heavy colloquially. La FOntitine
was coarse 'and stupid-When surroanded- by
men. Hence, it has been remarked,:,"lnedi. •
ocrity can talk';-ir is for genius•to,obserre."

. .

rgir•God desiglied,men to grow as trees
grow in open pasture,tilk-boughed all around ;

but men in society grow,likettreesin.pforest,
tall: and .spindling, the lower,opes oversflud-
owed by .the higher; with-only klittle,brunelt.

and that at the,.Ang..„.l'hey.s.berrow of
each other the weer to, :stand;hand if the
forest .91eitre0,.tmd, one ben:left. altine, the
.first triad, which comes.up roots, it; . t

Trqr col, 'Fuller wit-k 'his using urbanity-,
fool;

-

w wit.l4-thelo(l,,anksaid.
"-Pood Tornio&Mr. y9wAire lciok-

ivg very well- to.dny;
The wit replied--f,....:,
" I sin .not, Inkk siiit-

poF,e,you.;think' I an); tecnusis . anl looking
Ftilitr , in'tlie fac." ,

. _ - '

Minn


